
MAKE PLANS FOR
SPRING EXCURSION

Chamber of Commerce Getting
Ready For Annual Trip; Ap-

prove Civil Service

Tentative plans for the spring trade
excursion of the Chamber of Com-
merce, were made yesterday after-

noon, at a meeting of the board of
directors.

The trip will be taken probably
during the last two weeks In April,
leaving here on ft Friday afternoon

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
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G. R. KINNEY CO. Inc.
54 Stores?s4 Reasons Why We Undersell

Smart Styles in

\ I Ladies' Lace Boots
Jo In Havana brown, gray, black or white kid,

I |°M also grey buck or combination colors. Full
/ Y\Y\ Louis or English heels.

I Wonderful variety in values, worth {up to
$6.00, priced at

$2-98, $3.49
Gray Buck Laco Goodyear and $3.98
welted soles; $6 flfQ Qfi *

value, for tDOiS/O

BOYS' SHOES /§PX
For Dress or School

Wear / J^T\
I MpVrirj? If I \

Mannish shapes, satisfactory J Vga J A
wear, button or lace, broad toes I&. far -A/f "o/ I
or English shapes. y ~j~

Extra good values for

$1.98 and $2.45 ~CL*/ "

Men's Dress Shoes j?
Goodyear welted soles, all shapes f

and styies, real $3.50 val- O AOk ,

/
ues, for fci ? Tl l7 -\u25a0

Men's Cordo tan English Bal, real *YjLX
£SO .' alue

:
Spc

.

c 'a l $3.49 -

Scout Shoes For

JrM Men
an or sra(^c f°r

If* lL J ust rece ive d, big line of men's , work
shoes, solid leather soles, elkskin uppers,
wonderful values at

X!b U.9S ;

G. R. KINNEY CO. Inc.
19-21 N. 4th Street

Lots of "Snap"
Lots of "Pep si

EVERY MAN WANTS IT
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT

Tells How Cadomene Tablets Comes 1
to the Rescue of "Nerve-Shot"

Mankind.

A physician genius?a genius in
compounding of medicine, originated
three-grain Cadomene Tablets for
nerve-wrecked people, particularly
men, who are averse to taking liquid
tonics, because of their inconvenience
and usually nauseous taste.

This physician and numerous others
unite in saying that a superior formula
has never been compounded, to take
care of the ills for which Cadomene
Tablets are recommended. Just a
small tablet, with highly concentrated
ingredients, sugar-coated and easy to
swallow.

The man with lots of snap, and lots of
"pap" lo hla make-up, gets there, accom-
plishes life's purposes, la welcomed In any
company, la a social favorite, with myriads
of friends who seek hla company.

The exultation and the joy of living
Ndlstes a magnetism that is lrrestatable in
inch a person?man or woman. Good
M*Wb, strong, well-nourished nerves, a
theerfui mind, and hope terra] are ever
present in tha man of snap and Are. Some
\u25banJoy these blessings throughout life,
Dtaers for s brief period only?a few years
It most?end then cornea bleak, lonesome
Uvea, and physical and mental decline .

There are many tributary onuses, bnt al-ways a "starved nervons system" Is pres-
ent, snd manifested by symptoms, which
tvea the pnblic often suspect, and of few
?f which are, extreme nervousness, insom-
tla, cold extremities, sluggish circulation,
lespondency, acblr~ In back, headache,
kidney disorders, dreadful dreams, timid-
ity. fear without cause, and a general Ina-
bility to concentrate the mind, and act
laterally and rationally as other do under
|U circumstances.

Elderly people who are suffering from la
grippe and other debilitating sicknesses,
who have lost appetite, nervous Indigestion
accompanied by weakness, aches ana pains
will find Cadomene the Ideal tonic Invigor-
ating medicine they need.

A weakened nervous system will be Indi-
cated by some of the foregoing symptoms,
and the treatment la simple, though most
effective and lasting in Its benefits. Go to
your druggist, get a sealed tube of three-
grain Cadomene Tablets, and begin their
use at once. After you have taken them
regularly n short time yon will recognize
the Improvement In your feelings and
sensations. Your appetite willImprove, the
food will taste better and you will begin
to notice how springy Is your step and how
much brighter the world In general ap-
pears, and soon the "pep" and the "snap"
of energy of a strong nervous system will
be yours, 'Then you'll be glad you, know
about this marvelous medlclue. Cadomene

i Tablets..'

FORECAST OF BAD
WEATHER UPHELD

Now His Rule Is Ended and
Spring May Be Expected

to Come Forward

To-day the rule of the groundhog

ends.
Just six weeks ago Bre'r Groundhog

turned in his long winter sleep, rubbed
! his eyes and glanced at his perpetual

eiTTendar. Finding it to be February 2,
lio ambled slowly out of his hole for
the lirst look at the landscape since
late last fall.

Bre'r Groundhog didn't need to go
very far that morning to know it was
neither the time nor the place for an
animal that loved the balmy days. Me

I had not ventured ten feet away until
| the S degrees above zero began to bite
| his tender nose.

Possibilities for the breakfast to his
j liking seemed very, very slight. When
he turned around to obtain a better
view of the cheerless landscape, re-
flected on the surface of the snow was
another groundhog strikingly similar
to himself. That was the last drop of
affliction for the morning. To be

I dogged by a phantom brother on the
day of his first annual walk was an
insult and a disgrace. None of his
ancestors would stand for it, neither
would he. Turning tail he streaked
for the friendly shelter of his hole as
fast as his short legs would permit.

Six Weeks of Bail Weather
True to the power that the ancient

superstition gave him, he has sent the
six weeks of had weather. Variety Is
the spice of life and Mr. Groundhog
exhausted every means at his disposal
to give a collection of bad weather.

This morning when he awoke from
1 the six weeks' rest and walked to the
front porch of his dugout he found a
sunshiny spring day that would de-
light the heart of a more confirmed
pessimist than the groundhog. The
old superstition limits his power to
the sending of six weeks of good or
bad weather to follow the six weeks
of bad, but every other sign points
strongly for the early approach of
spring. Besides it is jVist as easy to
blame those six weeks on the weather
man as on the groundhog, but it is
much kinder to blame Bre'r Ground-
hog. Despite the fact that he was
much maligned during; his winter va-
cation he slept on just as peacefully
as ever.

Tho old-timers who warm their
hearts with the tales of ancient folk-
lore believe strongly in the forecast
of the groundhog, To doubt his power
in many sections of the state and
country is considered blasphemous.
Many an old-timer whose work is con-
fined to "raisin* garden sass" this
morning took down the rake to pre-
pare the ground for the early onions.

Seeking Information
From Other Cities on Ash

and Garbage Surveys
Communications have been sent to

the New York Bureau of Municipal
Research and to a number of engi-
neers in the state for additional in-
formation on ash and garbage sur-
veys for the city.

Commissioner K. C. Gross, under
whose supervision the collection work
is done, is planning to submit to Coun-
cil in a few weeks, complete data on
surveys, with recommendations for the
selection of an organization capably
<>f doing the work and suggesting to

the city officials the best methods for
refuse and garbage disposal.

Edward P. Bailey, of the American'
Surety Company, bonding the Pennsyl-
vania Reduction Company, conferred
again yesterday with Commissioner
Gross 011 the results or tho clean-
up started on Monday In the Hilldis-
trict. Four of the six crews of col-
lectors who were at work on tho hIU
started to-day In the downtown and

I districts. Rain on Wednesday

caused a slight disarrangement of
schedules due to the refusal of some
of the men to work. Mr, Gross re-
ported. The inspectors whd are work-
ing with each crew report daily
streets that have been covered, num-
ber of wagons and men in the dis-
trict and amount of work that is done.
Decided progress is evident. Commis-
sioner Gross announced.

MUSICALE AT HIHHELSTOWHf
Hummelstown, Pa., March I#.?Ar-

rangements for the Civic Muslcale to
be given in Masonic Hall to-morrow
afternoon at .46 have been completed.
Students taking part are as follows:
Miss Catherine Crist, violin; Miss Helen
Shoemaker, voice; W. W. McConel,
reader, nnd the following piano stu-
dents; Ethel Lehman, Clara Hummel,
Lllllus Bolton, Anna Noll, and Russell
Ltercli.

The object of this muslcale Is to
arouse a greater Interest In al branches
of music at Hummelstown.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TEtEGRXPH MARCH 16, 17T7.
and arriving In Baltimore In the even-
ing, From there Chesapeake Bay
Line steamer will b<i taken, on the
same night, for Old Point Comfort.
On arrival there, the excursionists will
spend the remainder of the night at
the Hotel Chamberlln, Saturday'
Fortress Monroe, the Newport Sows
Shipyards, the Curtlss Aviation plant
and other points of Interest will bo
visited.

Approve Civil Service For I'ollce
The board of tho Chamber acted fa-

vorably on tho recommendation of the
civil committee, proposing civil service
for police departments In third class
cities In Pennsylvania. Directors also
favored the state bill abolishing ward
tax collectors and directed the Cham-
ber officers to notify tho Dauphin
county members of tho Legislature.

An Americanization day celebration
for tho coming Fourth of July, was
thoroughly discussed. The event will
bo held for tho benefit of the for-
eign element in tho city and will be
for the purpose of Instilling Ameri-
can patriotism.

William 11, Bennethum, Sr., submit-
ted a report on the uniform opening
of the retail merchants' bureau, stat-
ing that the opening was a success
and that tho llarrisbisrg merchants
were well please^.

Tho directors tendered a vote of
thanks to the county commissioners
for appropriating $ 1,200 for the ex-
penses of tho Dauphin County Farm
Bureau.

SIX-WEEK REIGN
OF BRE'R GROUNDHOG ENDS

i
THEIR OWN.HANDS. '

THE HOLD UP

MARINES FIRE ON
INTERNED TEUTONS

tempted to communicate with Ger-
mans on ahore. Their motive, accord*
ing to tales told, was to dlvulga In-
formation of Importance.to German
military authorities c<m<*rnlnr the
military secrets and operations of
yard which had come under their ob-
servation during their Internment a*

the yard.
The keen eyes and ears of two ma-

rines doing sentry-go near the raid-
er's gangplank detected the signals,
boarded the ship, and madt a tour"
of investigation. Stealing aft, they
surprised a group of Oermnt sailors
signaling to the shore. The quids
challenge of the two marines itartled
the sailors and instantly they raade a
concerted attack In an attenpt to
avoid capture.

Overpowered iiysheer force of num-
j hers, the sentries, with left arm? ex-
tended to ward oft' their assailants,
managed to draw tlielr service reviv-
ers during the melee and tired at tlio
sailors. Two fell to the deck wouid-
ed.

Two German Sailors Wounded
While Resisting Arrest in

Philadelphia

Phlladelphfa, March 16.?Two Ger-
man sailors were shot atld six others
arrested at a late hour Wednesday
morning at the League Island Navy
Yard, when they were detected by
Uulted States marines in the act of
sending messages from their ship, Ihe
Kronprinz Wilhelm, one of the in-
terned German ratders at tht Navy
Yard, according to rumors which won
credence throughout the city yester-
day and which wero not denied by
Navy Yard officials.

Various stories told by members of
the different branches of the Govern-ment service seemed to substantiate
the rumors.

Cowed by the unhesitating use of
the weapons and by the threats of tho
marines to shoot again if there were
further signs of trouble, the rest >J
the German sailors surrendered anl
were held by the marines pending ths
arrival of reinforcements.

On Tuesday -bight members of the
crew of the Kronprinz Wilhelm at-

Style For the Home
_ In accord with the spirit of Spring which decrees

a change of garments to conform to the more radi-

ant dress of Nature, ihe home likewise demands a

change In dress as the now season approaches.

The Dlake Shop specializes on ideas that are pleas-

ing, and suggestions from the most reputable design-

ers of interior decorating are here for your Inspec-

tion. An excellent assortment of the newest in wall

t paper, laces, drapery materials and floor coverings.

The Blake Shop
225 N. Second Street

\

rkceptio\ to soldiek-firemk*'
This evening the reception tendered

by the Veteran Volunteer X<'iremen's As-
sociation to its members and those of
the different tire companies of the city,
who served with the National Guard
at El Paso, Texas, will take place at the
Veterans' Home, 923 North Third street,
at 8 o'clock. The guests will number
about forty and all the members of the
assocation aie rekuested to attend.

THIRTY-SIX NEW MKMBEIIS
The Harrlsburg Ladies' Nest, No.

ID3O, Order of Owls, took in a class of

] thirty-six new members nt its regular

| meeting at Cameron Hall last evening.
I The ofgeers were instructed in their
ritual work by Supreme Organizer If.
jC. Morgan, who also made an ad-

-1 dress.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

OF COURSE
\\

s .
\ 1

I'm going to Wm. Strouse's to buy my Spring Suit?Why? Be- /gv
cause I feel sure that the quality and price of anything Lbuy will
be right and ifby chance there should be a flaw in the suit or ser-
vice, they stand ready to make it good without question?Many \

a man would utter these words if he expressed what's in his
mind, for since the opening of The New Store, its policy has jftjvlj
been ?fair dealing, service and honor. V,

The Adler-Rochester Suits for Spring are more beautiful .fp j
than ever ?Handsome tweed effects and striped cheviots. SB

YOUNG MEN! YOU'LLLIKE THEM AT

S2O and $25
t i I t

"

Have You Seen The New Store Trench Coats?
Beautiful snappy models with belts all around. To be completely ready for

Spring every young man should have one. They're priced at

$lB and S2O
v

V

Our Boys' Department Is Ready For Spring
, As usual The New Store leads in quality and price-and readiness to serve.

AND WE KNOW EVERY BOY IN HARRISBURG AND VICINITYWANTS A
BIG BOX KITE. Mothers, you willbe delighted at The New Store's showing of
Clothes, Hats and Furnishings for YOUR Boy.

In the Furnishing and Hat Department
of The New Store Are Many Beautiful Styles

.

Mallory and Schoble Hats
Emery Shirts Handsome Neckwear \

Meant . 1 The New Store of Wm. Strouse [ MARKET 1
Service ST.

ll r
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